
On June 2 a man named Maurice
Reane, of Dramurin, the father of se von
'chiidrenkmade an attemfpt uponhi li1f.
by cutting his throat from ear ta ear
with a razor. The only ressont assigned
,FOr the horrible accurrance is that Keane
wvab more or less mentaliy impaired since
the death of his wife, which happened a
ehort tinie since» Dr. Cussen visited
him and states hie entertains ver>' littie
hope af his recover>'-

A large number of extra police have
been dratted into Kerry frorn the coun-
ties af Galway, Mayo and Waterford.

.LIE i 7

The Most Rey. Dr. ODwyer, Bishop ot
Limierick, has appointed the Rev. WÎ'ill-
iama Mahony- P, P., at Munchn's Vicar-
Generai.

IIPPEBRFR

'the Tip perar>' Lawn Tennis Club hav
decided sa cease their games on the
grounds at.Rosanna; near the town of
Tippoiary, in consequence of the anna>'.
ance compiained of by the nuns of the
adjoining convent.

Mr, Joseph Burke, proprietor aor the
Abbey View Rotei, Tipperary, was drow
iied on the evening of July 2. Deceased
who was a most respectable young man
went ta Bansha ho went ta a bathing
iDond caled Scot's Lake; almosi niidway
between Bansha 'and Tipperar>'. fie
was alone, about 5 o'ciook, A farmer
named Ryan happened ta pass b>' th e
pond, when hie perceived the deceased
in the water, caugt in the weeds. Ryan
eommnunicated the matter at once ta the
police at Bansha. The body was remov-
ed ta the bank, 1f. being quite extinct

WATERFORD

Th1e beautiful Catholia dhurch of Tra-
znore-One ai the handsoment Catholic
edffices in the south-has recenti>' un.
dergone a compete renovatian. Erect,
eh some years ago at the cost of 1600

t ounds, a heavy additional eXDenditure
es now been incurred, anid t4 help in

the payment of the ilebtu the ladies of
the pariaI have organized a bazzae and
prize drawing. The underiaking is un,
der the patrionage of Dr. Power, Bishop
of Waterford and Limore, and is fixed
for the lO0th and llth Auguat.

A largulyattended*meeting of labarera
belongling ta Balydfif and TalIow, waï
recentiy. at which resolutions were adoP
ted strongl>' oondemnuing the conduct
of the guardians of the.Lisainre Union ln
neglecting ta ereot cottages under the
Laborer'a Act.

MEÂTE
on the evefing of June 26, a young

Man named Patrick Brien met his deatl
on the road near Mullagh, a amail viii.
lage an the borders of the County Cavan
t wouid appear that aoting as a peace

maker in a drunken quarreil hie wa sel
upon b>' on. ai the disputants named
Finnegan, whh îe terrible resuit abave
stated. Eleven men were arrest.ed in
cannection with the crime, but ail except
two-Finnegan ani another man of the
saise name-were rubsequently dischar
ged.

A papular convention compoaed al
degatea frais the surrounding branch

es af the Irish National League; was
heid t Athioxe on June 26 ta arbîtrate
ini a case cf alieged grass,grabbing pre,
fered by Michael Colon; Tubberclare
against Matthew Costello, Golden 10
lanîd, The case ha. been several timei
before the Tubberolàre and AthionE
branches of the League sud it was rofer
red ta the meeting cf the 29th nit fai
decisio>n. Cetello's action wuscondeom
ed b>' the Conydntion and he wus cailec
on ta give up the farmin question:

WEXPOR»

The folowing deathit are announce,
April 27 at Sydney, Australia, Mary
wife of Richard Bradsh&w, anid daughtei
af the late Nioholas Graoe, c f N*w Rusu
June 28, ai 1 Lower Main Street, Gèore:
John Cavanagh, ages 29 years.

ANTRIM

lames McGee Mf 151, 153 and 155 On
venor street. Belfast, publican and flesi
or, has been adjudged a bankrupt.

DOWN

Mr J. R. McCarty'a oppanent for Nei
r>, Major Dawner, cf Monkstown, (1
Dublin. received a saund thrashing a
the hands of tle sturdyYoung nationsl
ult.

On Sunda>', June 17, Rey. P. MCa:
tan, p. p.: Lcwer Drumngoaiand. who f(
a number cf years paut, discharged tà
duties cf the admimnitrator in Newr.
wau presented wih a beauti fui illumina
ed address.and a purs. of sos'ereigns, a
behaif cf the Nationaliste and Catholic

LONOFOOD ta decîde which max should take him

McalDanegan, cf Ba.lymahom. post For years and years the dog would flot S
Ma el r'nbedapu ab6 dudged a sla tylishly .dressed man to comaT W Q W E E K S uM - -

bankrupt. it h aW u aedisovered the

APlaeurs Yacht with five Young m~en frst month cf lis home axperience au ComenciflA on the 12111 Instant,.
was lbai at sea, on tle evening of June old soldier friend ini the, persan cf a

24 close ta Dana>'IPoint. AUl the men tramp, hie ever after thai weicamed auyf
belonged ta the flshig village cf Cloger tramp ta the premias witl barks of do-
Read except Patrick Moore wha lived
i Termonfedkii, Close ai band. Sbe light and enthusiastic taii.wagging. Re

was lying in the harbor cf Part Oriel. was on tIi. aciiouflt the ver>' opposite cf

at Cloger Head, and lier builder, Patrick a Watch dag. Let a tramp came toward
Moore, who was anxiOus ta test lier sal. the house day or night the dog welcom- SECON Dq G R EA T
ing qualities, deternined ta give hier a d am ne cfauibrs
trial trip. Accardingi>' lie proceeaded dhmWt96aneofaulbrs
ou board, accampanied by the. follawing band snd marshaled himu up ta the

five men, Laurence Neacy, a pilot. Who barn or hause with a flourisl Uthseeoo
was infull charge; Thonmas and James ed ta say, 'Take auyihing you wani, aud

Phlip brother) Michael Doyleansd fBAntoRGAIN SALE!taskfo
Denis Phillipa. The twa brothers pil. 1ifyou don'iseeCiatAye1wNnî il fo

lips, were labarers. and Denis Phillipe .'- Chicago Inter Oceau.

and Michael Doyle carpenters. The ont>' DIR{r FOB MZAB r.TROUBLE-A T-
one ou *lboard having an>' knowledga of
managing the vessai was Laurence Nes. Penapa Atis île' Patientas fauli; iL
c>, who was a. Drogeda pilai. As tle ma>' be the doctar's but saine dat île
vessai was ieaving Coger Head under focnvlsetatrasriua-I
a full pressure of cauvass, it was remark. diatfrcnlset s, CHE r aCIIEAPusID E'

e Yman>' wlo then saw bar and ber tack cf heare trouble, wiil receive the
ilifated crew for tle lest ime that she firsi care. whcl is fan frais being île case C E N D % jlàk s E
la>' very iow in tha watar. Sh. proceed. now. Persoa with waak action of heart- -

ed as far as a place known as Gi' qus>' should b>' ail m3eans avoid île flatulent
four miles north eass of Dundalk- The
weather was rough, wth sudden flerce foods, as well as Sfly buik aof f(od that As aur third naw store i. ready for us w. have dacidad, asu nnauncad on île last,

aquails front the west north-west. Te wiîî press uponean i. lard labour- ta bold aur SECOmq D GREAT BARGAIN SALE.-îiie avant Of ithe season-on tle

gai alo. aiGils' ua>' visted ' ed>'saine principle as Lb. ana hld in Feb'uary, which was tle gratsts sala avar hld

gotasor e Glli'qayan sud same ing organ. For a, waak leari doea much in the 0uYt>'hîe store being visited b>' crowds ever>' day. As aur preseut Stock lu

places, and ou thair raturn otahîe vessai oewokta astrong ana, trying t umd agr n cnit fsm fîecloicast goada in île city-ail naw sud

ihe waatlen lad bacame mare savera. no i tmare worker ad onise fihaenf h

mucl o in fact, ibat iwo cf tle Dun make up in tle frequancy for the feebla. frash goods-wa axpacita make thi. the greateai Baie evar hbld in the cii>'. Our

1 50,plt h er tnigo h nB fisbse Aogtedneosstock i. nae othe iargest and salecteadin tle citin luFAEÇOY AND STAPLE DRY

deaîl pilotavwoure tandinguane naus aefor us ts Ao îers angeuGOODS, CARPE-S (aven 100 pcs'>, GENTS FURNISRINGS sud an immense

beac eueavura tadisuadethefoos fr sd sffearaaa asparagus, REMNANT TABLE.
.yoang men frais tunir rash purpase cf 'beans' sweet potatoes, lai cakes whare
returning b>' sea in tle then threatenmng

staa o îl wsthr oa c te pilota butter is ouled Ipon ile , ad ur plan, île fairesita Lb.h buyer, in tis : You can out îloe slips oui, anîd

BThtofmahe Gager ondehisioncfa rulbat n ra cake, a ail whn' aumake your punchasa île>' wilbe taken as cash for what the> ara marked,

ivoas p heprp ode. Risetronceadt ra. bre>sa avrs aid , s ilfrit- as 20c. off easciidollar'. wortl you bu>'. Sa>'You bu>' for $5, a $1 slip sud $4 int

i 0v muc hafect that en is Philipa d.ted Teyalo vodwazy diahes 1k. cash pays your bill. Remamban, the complote Stock (excapi Faotary Cotions,

termined ta leave île vassal, aud seiz. cabbages, anians which w6 e sll ai casi) Youhaentgiabu'sieid hbygdsagi

ing a rap. whicl hung loope1> froma an sd turnipg, in short ail vegetables thai os.ngaifls, but aur basutiti spring stock ci FR1 NTS, MUSLINS, COTTONS and

maonng oci ha umpd ahor-.anex.tese aferwrdsareforîdd. Th>' OSERY, ETC., iu fact jusi the goodi yau buy aven>' day Talc. good advice, oui

moipl ehîlanier cf il mhen naed- anesaterad r orbidn.T e ut ilese slip.sud do yournenxi wreek'BSshoppingataiCREAPSIDE.

Tlmle hiliups neaotened ammi a y est sîeaaed rbaked mWay , bite
Thoms Phllip endavord toimittepotatoes, beets sud spi ............... ..............

but was toa laie as île rost slovad île AI. -puCUl IRIS OUT'

vassal off juta ta deep water. L h 0crut essiiU tî n u

meantime île little, wyul ail l1er cansa tornwite, a fork (uaL dout) front t ac, îh la good for
,sproad befora île wiud, proceeded ovar 'The milk essence cf the coan spart frais - roEWYO MNT
tle waves towards Clogler Head, sud ~sbu'll shgi'dgsil.'I f si ucaea 2a lsud

fîle two piloasWho ware standing on the i pahrtýh s hg afgsile hrffav Prheof8 tChsod

beach ai Gi' qua>' kepi 1er in igh t cYsters 'digest theis- ................................ .................................. .....

u' ntill viuhm tva sud a haif miles af Du- salves, ai no tax ripou the sîrengl. ............................
flnan>' Point, whre>shevas suddanly lbai Hamemzde bread, two da>'s aid apple ..... cZT, 7 H18 .O0.UT ..... ...... CUI'.rH .IS .0OCT r ....

ta view. Ail that nighi sud the entire sauce, rare rosnt beef and Weill coakedlf ugo o
of the netyani s axius bookout vas BgodfrIt lu good cr,

t3sb bii'ds, Pérfectly cooked sWeet
kepi ai Cloger Head, but no tidiugs of ronstamb
il th ile Vassal reaohed, excepi île breafis, o<>aiies, mdltoast, jellied aggs : rT O L~ W O LA~

tscant>' neya tald b>' the fartuxate survi- fP)r breakat, are, ail nec eded. 0f o si 5prhs t hasd : si 10psdaea hasd
1 vor of tne crew, D enis Phillipi. c urs£', no.e.f....... i.. a t......... .. .. ................... ............... . ...... ...............................

3'The death in aanuucad2at Drogheda of
Rey Fathor Momtanus, O.S.F, Fathar Me- t sudh invalida wauid learu ta tale ver>'...................................

Manus vas tle son af John and Mar>' amal bites île>'y wllhave m onee ana THISgOudr

M-îMuus, sud vas born in Galway, ou secret cf successful digestion. The thrasi E la godforL .8

îlte 4th September,' 1846.' He jaiued a ixymal'yl î.-ofsci30prhsaiCapd.
îlte Franolsaansd toal the habit ofa&0fri YPtywttheomch$2puhea Ca$de

îleOrdr u îe Fau isc Circl, ulai bail of LIis naesiunned, as h vere ofo

èDrognada, on the 23 Ociaber, 1864. b>' îhe deuaud af luge mansela for fan- .. ........... ...........

ItK1LKEYNY -cible eniiry- Soa nu>'cases cf diatrags

1 Lun te Land Court aM Thomas town sud f atalit>' Occun ta sueî patients after Talta your friands about it, aud sa ba goiug about daing gaad, sud save yaur

* rSnd, dwa . Wlstannant S dinner, or aveu sitea r at>'breaat> îtimeansd moue>' b>' cmiag direct ta the oui>' bus>' sud aiays crovded staore-

raheca eo .CifWh etr.ts h opecitio.hoan w.CREAPSIDE. Coma early, as thaa&awho conte firsi gai bes.ietsarvefi.

Iduceil frorn £78 17s- ta i47; tichard
aWash tennant on île astate of Ponson- litile ta imperative. Something indiges.

rb>', W. Moone lad lis rani îeduced frais tibia bas very nae" mont heani attaka
£46 ta L33 James Murphy, tenant ou that "aenet braugît au b>' via-eni axer-

the-astte o C 'r ine, from L3<) f. L17 toa. lu bath cases the leari las too
James Apîvard, ou il. asiats of J, R. R EtinR EE R

)f Jones, tram L97 4» 4dta 5914. John But-. muhlto do,aor îoo liii!. roam to do IIE T CtLE~ E T A'P R E
'.ane, Androw wslsl. on theatate cf Lord in-Ex

a8 Mounigarnaitt, asucgai large raduoiions. u X R R E
'0 W~e qucie ilose figures ta show low EyFN 

T n LS
1, rushîng-are il. rente iispoied b>' unre- To gatinl debi flnaucishly is about tle 1-AN-

0s tricied flanious landlordis. 'yonst ihing a5minu au do. ÀAmn u adPR fT T J A1 ~ )e
3, Mn Thomas Quinn, who las been ne- botter diaei 5tha gt ua ei-Dei J IULVL -iI.'J2<-LJ D2JUJ.IIR

ýS turnu oedfon the boraugl cf Kil lshnfvn pope tan db las,

-e kenu>', ils pnomneni sund patniotie Irihb ut ee eol aldb uIN WO R-OTE

r man resident in London. sud Spurgems aid a gaoâitling TH PLNR'BADLGE SEUL OAYO TEMREr

)r On June 28, ai Clantubnid, pariah cf le said; 'I have fought three enemies, 1TE ISE'BADLGRISEULT N NTEMREr

,d Lindovniey, tle Roy, John SîcntIsU C C. trust 5liodaUSuly. dini and the devil.and

dprtd i" lifi,«lil.thehirty.fourth bebi. sud by île grace of God, 1 lape The Redwaad Braver>' i. ana cf th. langeai sud meut complote institutionr

year cf hi. agiquer an threet and mak the kund in western Oauada. Over fifi>' tleusaud dollars siready expeade d

dT Y8ONS y & building sud furthan extensive improvamienis ta le made ibis sBason.

y Mi. O'Brieni certain1>' made a vigor, ta heaven.' And I don't kliicv hich in

r eus cauvas luSouh' Tnyane, adiressmng the vori. B>' saap and water yau can Ail products cf tibis wefl.knavn establishment are Gumanteed ta b. cf EBigI

meetig afier rnatxglurspi, tccesa; ti l i-tcf > ryisdfll>< Standard Qualit>',. balug manufaciurad fromt tle Cîcicest Malt and HopeoOb tain

Iaon. À agi'atue etn ad0'~mI l eod'i, u u în be n anig muaI langr stock thon even.,
yini Otincu op n Jul>' , % aProtestantcaimkthseoddt bthstin

gentleman, Mn aft, occupied a chair, c eiianih> aduui Omng D A I .D F R
00 on June 28 Mr. Bevoldus tbe Nation A man thai vili bu>' a uxur3' an eredit i NORTH MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, M.AN.

h. isîcaudidate fan the Faut Fivision of T>' a fool, sud ilh, mmxihat wili bu>' a luxu-

roua, whiihhaererso dini île lâie r>' vlan le cyes mena>' ou an bottentStre4t cars pas. île Braver>'aven>' few minutes,

Parliameni, hlid a ag4uificeut Meeting db aBaar,'ItaiiGdta
ai île village of Rock, about savon miles _______'a__a_____________The___"me_______________

ýwfrais Dunganuon. Mr. Reynolds accims ald, 'Thou salli not StW~,ý said; ,Owe n
,0.panled b>' Mr. Tanner aud a number of massuaYthing, but ta lova one another.

Lic. gentleman, drova lu île forenoan Don't bu>' aihing if you eau't psy for it.
tr0is Dungancul ta he Placeaiof Meetiug But il' >'u rist gati ito fiaIt, île naxt

r, d n al &lon>'g trote thiDaamreI I O E'C INyA L
sr etusudai2l lag ~rute île>' vmaresbauihiug to do is taO Sttle ui> tle firsi 1 0 L 3 H Ê L

'r île part>' vers joiuad b>' île Roy Fathar cf aven>' manth aven>' dollar You ave.

h6 MoCartan who drove viA LIais ta Rock If nai Once a montI , thon have a cle n

rY vlan ilep wveamet b>' a great con, raceipi in fullJ aen> lns dy, sud
et, course ai people, vho cheered i'cifer, 5is I oe' aler i l aioc

()r ougl>' for Mr. Reynolds andi Dr, Tanner. aÙalWOdsntstl tlatoc

0s 0The meeting vas la inlu îl centre f a Yean in on île rod 10 baulsupte>, I VR BZ A

- i s ~ - ' ~


